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terror of nie at first wiII, after a fxv 'trcatnients, corne to me of their own

accord. Even babies of one and twvo ycars xvho %vould flot suifer me to

touch them at flrst, aftcr cxperiencing the grateful relief aifordcd, xviii

place the head on the chair in thc proper position and gladly submit to

the treatrnient.
XVhen the diseased car lias once bcen tlîorouglily cleansed 1 coiisider

rnv work is liaîf donc. Thenceforth improvenient is usually very rapid,

(cvCf old inveterate cases yieldiiig in a few xvceks. Relapses occur, but

are easily nianaged, and 1 hiave seldorn liad :ýsecond relapse. 0f course,

rnastoid disease, necrosis, polyps, etc., must receive appropriate treat-

nient; but I have no hesitation in saying tlîat ail simple, uncomplicatcd

cases (whiclî include the vast mnejority of ail cases under one year's dur-
ation) nîay be cured by this trcatmeiît if it is properly and thoroughly

carried out.
Care niust be takzen tu have the medicanients wamand not too hit

-ioo' F. is about righit-and to al,,'ays stop up the ear w'ith a bit of
aseptic cotton before permitting the p)atienit to leave the office. Bce careful

to use a piece of cotton just the righit size to securely close up the
meatus; if too large it xviii work out, alloxving the solution to, escape
and leax'irg thi, car unprotected; if too small it xviii slip backc into the
canal and so fail of its cffect.

-Neyer syringe the cars in otorrhoea; it is risky and useless. 1 usu-
ally drop a little N'arm solution of sodium borate-5 per cent.--in the
car to prevent a sliglît stînging which sometinies ensues* wlîen active
steps are takzen. I also dry out the canal with cotton on an applicator,
but this should he very carcfully donc witli speculum, and the canal well
lighted. Thiese points are non-essentials, merciy refinements wlîich ren-
der the treatment a trille more pleasant, pcrlîaps, that is about ail.

The general hecalth will probably require overhauling, indications

being met as they arise. It is a good idea to regulate and antisepticize
the bow'els as a routine mecasure, using salines and intestinal antisepties
-c.g., the suipliocarbolates as îeeded. In the South especially, malarial
and other miasmatic affections xvill often necd looking after; also any
other existing disease may require -tttention, but it is presumed tlîat the
practician Nvill krow hoxv to handie these.
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